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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

COLLEGE OF LAW

March 1 , 19.58
is s Ruth Corry
Georgia St te Libr ry
301 J udicial Building
Atl anta 3, Georgia
Dear Ruth :
Thanks very much for your rep ly to rrry letter in re the Miami invita tion
and al so for the cop ies of the Newsletter . ·le all appreci te very much
t he 'l' ork 1hich you nd St nley do on this .
It is cert inly time to be getting to ,,ork i n earnest on plans for t he
lashington meeting . There a re several matters in connection vi t h the
meeting on which I should very much app recia te your i dea s :
1 . Do you think ie could le ve Sunday morning op en nd be in our meet ing either 1'ith lunch (perh:ps without any fo rmal p rogr am) or ith an
e rly f ternoon meeting? If so , rhich ould y ou prefer?
2 . In ddition to our meeting on Sund.a¥ , do you think 1e ould still 1ant
a Ch :p ter breakfa s t sometime during the A. A. L . L . Convention? [y fi rst
t hought ~ s tha t ,-re :probably ould not; ho ever, · e might be able to get
some of our memb ers together for a breakfast meeting who would no t be :ble
to be there on the 29t h . This might be a good ti me , too , for a business
meeting and to discuss :plans for the next meeting and de cide· rhether re
will meet in conjunction ·ith the national meet ing again, or hether e
nt to go back to a separate meeting or to a meeting iith the La Teachers .
Miss 1 llach has sug ested th t she would like to have a chance to get
suggestions from the members for a future :pro gr am nd tha t she ould :prefer
t hat to a form 1 panel . I think th t i t ould be very desirable to _ive the
memb ers n op ortunity to make suggestions . I should think that e could
fternoon , if that should seem desirable , nd still
have a anel on Sunda
have enough time for suggestions nd for any business rhich e might ant
lhat do you think?
to take up .

3.

I f e should deci de to run a panel on Sunday afternooh, have you any
teri 1 f or dis cus sion? I have b een ·rondering if there
suggestions a s to
p nel on 11 S:pecial Services of La. Libraries" .
mi ht b e sufficient interest in
panel on this in 19.56, and it
The Ohio Associa tion of La r Libr ries r .n
occurred to me t hat if re felt that such a panel would be rorthwhile, e
mi ght be able to get t·o or three of the members of th t panel to pue r on
topic
our p nel , lbng ·r ith some of our o m memb er s . Of course this is
tell
ould
you
wish
I
much.
too
not
s
erhap
p
1hich h shad some dis cus sion .
ibilities
s
pos
its
about
think
ou
y
.t
,h
me very frankly

4.

,·

5.

Miss Wallach has made this suggestion for the Sundey ni ght program:
"Margaret Lane, former law librari Rn at L.S.u., is recorder
of documents for the State of Louisiana . She has developed a
very fine pro gr am for distribution of documents. She is also
working on expeditious methods of providing a b ibliography in
cumula tive form. I believe that everybody would benefit from
hearing ab out her progr ams . Perhaps you mi ght lik e to ask her
to t al k on 1 A depos itory libr ary progr am and ne ,r techni ques in
pr eparing b i bliogr aphies.' (esp ecially cumul a tions by the use
of panels )."
She also suggests tha t, if Mrs. Lane should speak to us, it would b e
nice if we invited all interested in this t al k to join us, after
our dinner , p erhap s a t 8 : 00 P.M., in a conference room r a ther tha n a t
the dinner t able . I think t his would make a very interesting program~
I am concerned , however, a.b out our obligat ion to t ake care of Mrs .
La ne 1 s travel expense, if we should ask her to come to Washington to
speak to us, unle ss she shoul d be planning to at tend the A.A.L.•L.
Convention. If it is not fe a sible to invite Mrs . Lane to speak to us,
p erhaps we coul d a sk someone from the Washington area. Could y ou make
a ny suggestions?

6.

Do you have a ny suggestions for t he Nominating Committee?
should be appoint ed very soon.

I think it

Since it seems important to get matters underway a s s oon as possible ,
I shall apprecia te it if you will let me have y our thou hts on these
and ny other matters whi ch Jll8,Y occur to you as s oon as you can.

,~

Sincerely,

~oro~xy~ al~on,
President, Southeastern Chap ter, A.A.L.L.
P.s.

I am enclosing my dues.

D.

Forum on Spec ial Serv ices of Law Libr aries , Mid-Year
Ohio Asso ciatio n of La Libr aries , Mey-, 1956

eetin g of the

"The Skele ton in My Clos et 11
Miss Viola M. Allen , Dey-ton Law Libra ry Ass• n.
"Libr ary Refer ence Serv ice by Mail"
Miss Char lotte Dunnebaoke, Mich igan State Libra ry
''Info rmin g the Member "
Hiss Ver Woeste , Cinc innat i Law Libra ry Ass•n .
11
Dict ating Equipment in the Libra ry"
Miss Virg inia E. Enl"J_e , Akron Law Libra ry
Ass •n.
11
Photo copyi ng Tech nique and Equipment with Demo nstra
Miss Helen A. Snook, Detr oit Br Ass•n . L br .-r:, tion"
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